meet those educationalnced!>
and state standards."
Base load as well as alter
native energy sourcl'S IIc.t:d
to be dcvclopl~d, (k'igk
said, whik llIaintaillilig our
quality of lik. "A hase load
l'nc:rgy project such as that
beillgcoI1sidcrt!d ill Walworth
COUllt y Ilcar Sl'Ihy is v ital to
our flltun'," he ~a id. "We all
wan I ('\cclricily 10 he there
whell WI! flip II Il' s witch ."
Ahl'mal iw 1111 Ill" of ellergy,
such as wllld gl'lIc ral ion, also
need h) hl' Ikw loped. "The

zens by pr~viding adequate
health care and helping them
to stay ill thc'ir own homes
in thl~ir hll'al comlllunity is
a COmll1itllll~ nt we need 10
make, Gt! igll! l.'oll1l11cntcd .
"They have hl'lpl'd llI uke
theirconllllllllil y alld this stall'
the great plan: Ihat it is." Ill'
stated ... As a sOl"ic ty, Wl~ hav,"
a moral require ment to hl'lp
them fulfill thl'ir live\ , jllst as
they had hdpml otlll'I S hcf()r('
them do the sU llie thing."
Geigle has he!;' J\ II filII·
time fumll:r and (,lI lrlte r in
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Vilas Health & Variety in
Herreid will be opening for
pick up of prescriptions only
on Monday, Sept. 8. Vilas is
located in the former Dakota
Drc'lI nslHerreid Visitor Cen
tl~r huilding on the west side
of l-krreid's Main Street.
The rest of the store is set
to opl~n on Sept. 22, if the
I\'III01k'l ing process continues
on schl'duk. Vilas will ft:ature
thl' IlnJ"eid Visitor Center
and Ihl' Dakota Dreallls
Cofft'c Shop as a part of the
husiness.

New flagpoles adorn cemetery
There are 26 new flagpoles at the Fairview Cemetery In Herrold. They Includo 20 now
20' poles for tho American flags which circle Soldier Hili, with 10 flogs on each sldo,
and six new 15' poles which will fly the flags of each branch of the service. The one
big flagpole currently In the center was the only one that was not replaced. The proJ
ect was spearheaded by the Jacob A. Heinrich American legion ond tho Sons
the
American Legion Posts.
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Even though the Campbell County Rodeo Club tried something diff
Kids Rodeo went on os usual. Tyler lesch demonstrates his sheep
chute gate opens, with Brooks Klein behind him to assist. Others w
wise from left, Pete Brandner, on unidentified youngster, Justin S1
and Dalton Schick.

